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F
Experiments on 97 rats and 50 rabbits were undertaken
to study the influence of hypodynamia on the lipid content
in the blood, liver, heart and in the aorta. Reduction of
muscular activity contributed to the increase of cholesterol
and 0-lipoprotein levels in the blood and to accumulation
of cholesterol in the liver and the heart. The total lipid
content in these tissues decreased. In the aorta the total
lipid content increased, while lecithin and cephalin figures
went down. The character of biochemical changes in hypo-
dynamia resembles in many ways the lipid metabolism changes
in atherosclerosis.
In the opinion of a number of authors, hypodynamia promotes the emer-
gence and progression of atherosclerosis [24,30-32,34], while physical
activity reduces the probability of this disease [20, 25, 331.
With a reduction in muscular activity the fat content in the organism
increases both in elderly [12] and in young people [8-10]. With prolonged
hypodynamia the level is increased in the total lipids, cholesterol and S-
t
lipoproteins in the blood of people [17] and rabbits [21,22]. The changes
in the lipid composition of the tissues in these conditions have not been
studied. This work makes an experimental study on two species of animals
of the content of lipids in the blood and tissues.
!	 Numbers in margin indicate pagination in original foreign text.
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Material and Methods
The experiments were conducted on 97 rats weighing 180-220 g and 50
rabbits weighing 2.5-3 kg. The rats were placed in plaster housings [28],
the rabbits were kept in close I ndividual wooden --ages with movable front
and rear walls, which made V ^.)ssible to alter the size of the cage during
the experiment. The animals of the control groups were located in common
cage3 in the same room. The food ration of the control and experimental
rats and rabbits was the same and consisted of oats, black bread, basts,
carrotsl the rabbits in addition received hay. The animals had free access
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to food and water.
In different periods of hypodynamia in the blood and tissues (liver,
heart, aorta) the following components were determinedt cholesterol by the
colorimetric method L311 total lipids--in rats by the turbidimetric method of
Khuerga at al. L181, and in the rabbits by the gravimetric methodl phospho-
lipids--by the Fisk-5ubarrow method in the modification of A. Ye. Braunshteyn
L2], and 0-lipoproteins by the turbidimetric method L29].
Results and Their Discussion
The total cholesterol content in the blood serum of rats was reliably
(D<0.05) increased from the first days of immobilization of the animals and
was on a high level for 60 days (see figure). In the rabbits this index
was increased in waves and in the majority of cases reliably from the tenth
through 60th days of the experiment. Up to the 15th day of the experiment
the increase in the level of cholesterol in the rabbits occurred mainly due
to the esterified fraction, and on the 30th and 60th days--due to the free
cholesterol. In rats on the third, 15th, 30th and 60th days the content of
0-lipoproteins was increased respectively by 39, 74, 87 and 104%, and in
the rabbits--by 58, 84, 95 and 145% ds compared to the initial level (see the
figure). The quantity of phospholipids in the blood serum of rabbits in all
periods of study was greater than in the control, but this difference was
reliable only on the 3-4 and 5th days of the experiment. The coefficient
phospholipids/cholesterol in the experimental animals, starting from the
10th day of hypodynamia was lower than in the control groups.
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Coptent of Cholesterol ;solid line) and 0-
lipo roteins (dotted line) in Blood of Rabbits
(1,4
  ^ and Rats (2,3) during Hypodynamia
On x-axis--duration of hypodynamia (in days)l
on y-axis--content of cholesterol and 0-
lipoproteins (in mg96) .
TAB LE 1
CONTENT OF LIPIDS IN TISSUE OF LIVER OF RATS AND RABBITS IN
HYPODYNAMIA
Duration of hypodynamia Rats Rabbits
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(rabbits)
15
(rats)
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% for
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i	 % per dry weight
M 5,74 2,95 99,46 9,70 1,09 1,18 19,76 14,33
s m 0.43 0.06 0,30 0,18 0,02 0,03 0,27 0.04
n 12 15 6 6 6 6 6 6
M 4,8 3,81 23,61 11,60 1.51 1,85 11,71 10.87
m 0,25 0, OG 0,94 0,57 0,05 0,14 0,14 1,48
: D <0,01 01 0,01 <0,01 60,01 81 <0.05
n 11 13 6 6 8 a 8 6
M 4, 3.41 25,11 14,02 1.31 1.79 11.08 5.31
3 ^n 0, 0.08 2,52 2,13 0,26 0.12 0,37 0,51D <0,01 ]0,4 <0,01 <0601 X0,01
8 8 6 6 6 e
 8
M 5.04 3,58 32,51 20.85 2.56 5.77 11.66 4,91
wt 0,31 0,02 1,58 1,55 0 160 0.44 0.86 0.58
D 0,01 ,01 <0.05 '`'0.01 01 <0,01
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The total quantity of lipids in the tissue of the liver of the animals
was reduced, while the cholesterol content was increased (table 1). The
content of lecithin and cephalin in the liver tissue of rabbits on the 10th
30th and 60th days was increased respectively by 57, 52 and 390%, in these
same periods the sphyngomyelins were reduced respectively by 23, 63 and 7196.
The total level of lipids, especially the alcohol fraction in the
tissue of the heart of the experimental rats and rabbits was moderately
reduced, the cholesterol content in the heart was increased, the quantity
of lecithin with cephalin and sphyngomyelin in the heart of rabbits became
lower ( table 2) .
Study of the aorta was made only in the rabbits. The total quantity
of lipids in the aorta on the 10th day of hypodynamia was significantly
reduced, on the 30th day was equal to the indices of the control group and
was increased by tho 60th days of the experiment (table 3). The ester
fractions of the lipids underwent analogous changes. The level of lipids
of the alcohol fraction on the 10th and 30th days of the experiment was not
altered, by the 60th it had reliably dropped (see table 3). The cholesterol
content in the aorta was reduced on the 10th and 60th days of the experiment
and again increased on the 30th day. The quantity of lecithin with cephalin
during the entire experiment was reduced almost two-fold, while the content
of sphyngomyelins was increased two-three-fold.
As is known, atherosclerosis ir_ people L161 and in experiments on
animals L1, 11] is accompanied by an increase in the blood in the content
of cholesterol (primarily esterified) and phospholipids. However, the
increase in phospholipids occurs more slowly than the cholesterol, which
results in a decrease in the lipolytic coefficient. The content of P-lipo-
proteins is also sharply increased.
We established that hypodynamia in rats and rabbits results in analogous
changes in the lipids of the blood. The relative shortage of phospholipids
with a surplus of cholesterol promotes the suppression of oxidative processes
L4 ,35 ► 36] ► disruption in the function of the internal secretion glands, in
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TABLE 2
CONTENT OF LIPIDS IN TISSUE OF HEART OF RATS AND RABBITS
IN HYPODYNAMIA
Duration of hypodynami4 	 Rats I	 Rabbits
(in days)
ester fractionlalcohol fraction
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Control n	 I 12 9. 18 1a 18 Is 16 Is
AI 4,17 1.9; 37,17 25,81 0.64 5,18 11.36 5,716	 j
—m 0.53 0,04 0.41 0,49 0,014 0,07 0,22 0,05
^0abbits) n 10 10 6 6 6 6 6 6	
i
AI 4,06 2,09 3n,59 22.6'. 0.77 3,35 7.93 5.05
15 = m 0,45 n,OG 0,78 1.05 0,06 0,15 0, 0.80
(rats) D --•0.1 X0, 1 :0,01 <0.02 <0,05 <0,01 <0,01 >0,3
30 I f
8
3.9G
R
2.2 i
6
33,10
6
23.13
6
0,79
6
2,77
6
10,27
6
4,68
M 0,6 0.06 1.63 1.26 0.02 0,15 0,86 0,79
0,1 <0,01 <0,05 }0, 03 <0,01 <0.01 ,2 X0.1	 i
6o n 6 6 6 6 6
M 35,94 26.89 0,97 4,92 9,05 4,84
= m 0.79 1,09 0.07 1,29 0,56 0.42
D 1]0,1 >0,3 <0.01 ]0,8 ,01 <0,05
the first place the thyroid gland L7, 13, 14] and change in the physical and
chemical properties of cholesterol L371. The increase in content of 0-
lipoproteins indicates the increase in the blood of the level of trigly-
cerides L26] and the not very stable forms of cholesterol L15, 27, 28].
Changes in the content of lipids in the tissues during hypodynamia are
similar to a great extent to those in experimental atherosclerosis.
	 In
e
the tissues of the liver this was manifest in the increase in concentration
of cholesterol, lecithin with cephalin, and decrease in the content of
sphyngomyelins. In the tissue of the heart an increase was also observed
in the level of cholesterol, decrease in the content of lecithin with
cephalin and sphyngomye:	 In the tissue of the aorta during hypo-
dynamia in contrast to the experimental atherosclerosis no noticeable increase
was found in the cholesterol level. However there was a significant decrease
in the content of lecithin with cephalin and a sharp increase in the
quantity of sphyngomyelins.
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CONTENT OF LIPIDS, Lin % for dry weight] IN TISSUE OF AORTA OF
t	 RABBITS DURING HYPODYNAMIA
LM+m]
Duration of hypodynamia	 Statis- Ester fraction
(in days) tical total lipid hol- le6i- lipids sphyngo-
index lipids aster thin myelins
1 and
cepha
lin
Control n M 10.91 30.67 0 . 66 23.91 0'^0,19 x'480,10
10(n-5) =0M 0.1730.56 0,6720 .06 0.020.52 1.0112,11 9.570.70 219,130.71st 1.31<0.01 1.60<0.01 0.02<0.01 0,70<0,01 0. <0,01
( n^) M 30,57 20.0 0,70 12,67 10 . 651 0 1900
60(n-6)
z
D
1.73
X0.6
1,06
>0,1
0.06
>0A6
0,61
,01
X0,3
6,76
<0,01
111,56
M 15.06 30.30 0.10 11.15 0,06 5,96
w 1,90
<0.05
9,15
<0,02
0.03
<0.0I 9.06<0,01 <0,01 <0,01
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Note.	 Here and in table 2 D is computed in relation to the indices in the
control.
With restricted muscular activity for all tissues an inclination to-
	
I
wards decrease in L,he level of total lipids was characteristic. The
exception was the tissue of the aorta where the quantity of total lipids by
the 60th day of hypodynamia was increased due to the lipids of the ester
fraction.
In atherosclerosis the content of total lipids in the tissues, including
in the aorta, as a rule is increased.
A certain deficit of total lipids in the tissues during hypodynamia
is governed by intensification of their use as energy material as a conse-
quence of the shortage of carbohydrates and decrease in the oxidation L5,6
19]. The acetyl coenzyme A that is accumulated during the breakdown of
fats is used for the synthesis of cholesterol.
Thus, with a decrease in the motor activity disruptions occur in the
lipid metabolism, almost coinciding with analogous changes in atherosclerosis.
In the blood, liver and heart of rabbits and rats during prolonged
hypodynamia the content of cholesterol and phospholipids (in blood) is
6
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iincreased. Here in the tissues the quantity of phospholipids is reduced)
in the liver--due to the fraction of sphyngomyelins, in the aorta--due to
lecithin with cephalin, in the heart--due to both fractions. The total
quantity of lipids is reduced in the liver, heart and increased in the aorta.
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